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I -he London Gazette. 
ptttoUfljrO bp autt)c?itp> 

From ŒbUrgfsap Wovember t i . ta fgJdritiapNovdhberi/. i-58«5. 

Lembcrp CrBob. 14. 

J" Sunday last Tt? -D«//« 'wasting In 
all the Churches, of this City for 
the "Actory lately obtained by the 
Forces pf this Crown, against the 
Turks and Tartars.Thg a r̂ifty j-coBffl-

ihg to our last advices Was encamped.not far from 
Sntatyn. The Ambassadors from the tzars ot Mof
covy continue heie, expecting she King's return. 

Sambor, Otlob, 15. bn Saturday Ust arrij'ecj her 
an Express from the krmy, whicli was encamped 
when he left it, about \ miles froni, i«/>f/». p-
b'ovlght Letters,wliich gavean account that.oji «,; 
eighth Instant a Detache-tiei**", of 2,oop ft^d5 

advanced very near tb the Polish Camp ? asjd 
made an attempt upon one of their *Qt a-ters, 
IB t that they were repulsed with consi I r ib e loss 
There were above 700 prisoners in the Cam*, many 

•of. yidiich were Murr4* and other Officers of" prin
cipal l"ote among ther Tartar®. 

tVinma, N-v. 7. "Phut tht smperithsij -fre Ma
sters of Siclds iscon^ri"fer"b; iht\It fee.iii8&\§%fk? 
did1 iTpt abandon {*"-« Dl-tu* at was Hepoked, Mit 
Xutu,ndted it aftts an Attack for.seve'ral ih9s;J bi 
which vie have this account. Piinces LJtitis of $*-
--/-•/if" having' -fJ-jt if good Gai ison into f.ioef^umhes, 
Wider the Command of ^qr-C-rcnt-rall Qin^heti, 
marcljed fre-n thenc< the £5 that" the l.ijt Mbnth t"f-
wands Sycics,. sciMiated ohthet Dr^tve^ffhe T^ih 
upon his approach, O'Atfd and Ut /ire. ?o the 
Town and retlierUntp, the Ciftie, v̂ hi-jh they de-

"ftflded lill ths* gift, yvlufn iiixling <bd.Chiifl"jns 
wene advanced to thei fo8t-of tilt? VVajl, a/id fhat 
With the'* Mines-Snd Avtillqy t^tyfilul, made a 
"fcojhtjdyrabfe bleach Jn Va tjiey surrencjiiad at-d'rs-
cVetion, "and were all naile p,ifbners-tof War. The 
&me da>y t ie.Piince.of B"hdin ndrehed frpnnlitjiG 
--•• -,J "J" n , 1 - ' o f M ' - *•*"'-'• 

Vise*-

e 
nee 

rtwaitis-tlie B. raVe of Efe kf. T^e -Empjyqr ""has 
^etrthel'Iacc- of Vife-^i'ifii'fpt roftte Corned 
of-v̂ a,!*, vajarjd by Ui^rJeath cPtsfeCornt ?/•• Cts 

lied, and returning wiih 
Kt. Velctani, whoW^ 

#*t?/to General Stif.mjcr*, vilitr ffriJgH|U"^yr'Jast 
•iWtiiii-W'l/osselfiorY "^fl. A j-ieiijtmai^ ("pf ej;s cqme ,atr..„,„„,} „„ 
%m&$\\y § ft&tfe. ijidfy caic-gitlmla? the Re- J^bui4hijees< 
cvmfoa^jtf^yK&tthBy; atfetter afnW** a^ihirf ^æ&arlgef W 

the-Spiing, U M f f t i t t M t e i V i - i a l <Regifr»e*-t to hiŝ ; 

Balc*'<i^Bof-"t*fr"3rt^.Æt, Jas.'ty parj gtihe anoi- * 

-iAiioiig,whicltai)t-.*-9i»w rinwy M-mulfcflptS 9i ilie 
Cfrietlt*-i"-:"al-to""g-T"*J*̂  frcMbWr>y, 
tht* t j h e ' T ^ MR -ago)-, tlie approjjfl^CJhe. J te-
mfifofyes, fljiJJfte§.flawarWtBcflfo*as^BimtW Mj.d 
ttfw/fMr, which covea*" lhe Brit%c**bi**"irM'd5L

(> plrt^ 
(wheittof theybt -^ f te^ ;"Wh^iMft&f>«wbh, 
- * f -*#ec t *i*|/fflftjftop ^ f - i m r ^ f t W e 
-tbfijFtrfit t h f - Æ I / i f i W ^ s t 3«» * e » « tWSe 

^a^atfft upo*"*.?* JM. 1 ifay \-y ê-fp9*wTO î*"r"Hr/ 
^a-r-x-thatC-ounr Tei^l \VhS£t ^d/j^f^i 

fRafisbonnt, Nov. 7. £The Letters Trom Vienna 
inform tf-f, That" en Mdahus-ddy Te Det.m was 
firng there1 -wish gre-ft̂  Solemnity, for the signal 
Suctesses'with which it fiath pleased (jbd to bless 
the Inftrierial Arms1 trf tasting Five-Chanbes. and Sf-
gedih, -and the defers oTthe7 T/'*-/<r and tartars wlifch 
ydti Eave already fidd -an account os'; but feeing 

1 theK c^lihot be "tdd1 much-said of fb extraordinary 
a'nd Glorious an Aistion^hereinthehfindofGod ap-
"peared-so-vlsiMy,we wiH agaW give you the partic-i-1 

hti of irivhtch î e'-ftaVrj*5n tHefe Letsers stom F;->« t̂. 
General Waists, in the absence of General Carajfa} 

}Cdmrh;tnt-led tTae^F-Wc-sTifeife Segedin ̂  The QarJ-
ferfina^e^ Very ffdot'tfe'feifc'e aiid Prpvisions g^eif 
-sCHfeeVil̂ i.e Cahip*, which wtth the othpr difficu)-
IS-sXli'i'sin'g frofn frit Kezfcrt, began ti» ^ d e r fi-e 
1Pa-t\"i*M'fee v̂ eity hrtiaidoiisy things beitigm this po-
ftti e- General Wlths-* "teCeiyed "adVife that 
•tiv/6 "thousand "tiHs1 M Fotfr" ttj\5u*fai#Ta<p*r/ 
"̂ fere cofre -to a *plStH; -bilfed Att/fraA VVn'm four 

"kmtg\trir\n Jules of "hts -Camp wnei*̂  tney expected 
-!*-%featct,'nnmb("r 8F !Ti<ob|as', iri oider t,o Relieve 
iS*tcdin ; Whei'e*i**9dn5a Council of Wal-'lieingjiesd, 
iW-^resol "t*J thit "fjenfei-̂ l Vet rani ftptdd bt 
-Tertt'-vvith a Devctlninfeiif to attack tfle Enemy, be-
tNiSrfi>ey were rrSnfflrcAt -Which w.-ft jiidged-rhe 
/Ao?e ffetfefsiry, friî tSiff-trjefr fseighborhood would 

•Vetty^irWh iAcoritmo:&cJftitlBe/i'*gers. Tfje 1 oth at 
*iigrft'fvl-''0r-<3fcn'»s'l Vfterari accordingly maiched 
with 10 Regiments, which made not together 5000 
fvfin, and«<!*rfl«pPMTirri!inded I* Geneial Bar-
ff^P, attd -directed -rliingVwith rhat silence and con-
dmtf tliat he TurpSzed tHe T.fta) s a{ brwk of day, 
while t-Col. Got% with ̂  ^fgimertt-Jfotcesl the quar
ter *ttf the Tto-Ht ^ the} "hiJ.de I *f-?e-it g,iV(g/itcr Of 
tHe"fenemy, and totois.'-several jj j/ontys. I# whoni 
*;heytlndersto6tl thaf thc"*?a7rr r vvjjicVibove 7000 
strong. fhieEhen^ lWii^arif^o-sV^a^lieiFOiiiitj)/ 
t#iej*ii"ber-ial SoltKeSs ft) 1 irtTrrft'dj.itery to pliinder it,-
nowististandihg tfrrJfti-lct Ord'-ts wliia'Æc t^ene-
wli ilarl gi^i t to^fA^tr i t ry ' ""hie Jj.r^sanij, ^ r-
*I»-J- perceiving" the Cfsr,ftrnri Sftire, vsA *""i'*ch dif-
ptflfsed'/ aiid Wholly btrsiSJ witli Ae^Plunder, *Ral-

ceat £iiry sel{ <\pon siene-
-̂ d tb 1 e freat^) ring with 

a WiM "mjWw Tp 
tro/if fi^lj-ÆwiftihiS 

stjBtMxvtnih 3 RegM*rit*"lWI'e,\" ...r 
hastetgbt toge't^s*-* *rfir̂ ?yYr"vV.,s vei*yj*&ar*i, bi^t 

Utt tost 'flie* Enei-^«wi58-Wiifed AndJ^dj Ajl^r 
tat-hteh <- the ImytrfhifflJ1 ^Da-g^ ."JjjaV Cajnp, 

' -Bid tSieteeiief^? M-MrJ'yn"; -Æt rp^ufsfle them 

•aest.owllicft he" **^e7y^ty ' ' i ipi is"e4^t 
iwfaijit jjtff m^riim^ki &kil%, adwn$fq fr*-
wmibW/hW, VWtftofrhgut ^SpArP^h-

oitj^fll'Bol'fe', tffcW-v&A^flt&iOT Vflwx gVfli-iid 
tte»®»ii%!>*lJ' ,I^'Z^«fc}*arzcd the &7>pu..i'sts-

* five 
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fre several time*"*, being encouraged by the Presence 
of the Grand Vaster (who we are told was there 
in Pei son, and are confirmed therein by the Bag
gage thac-was taken, artiotig which Wfcre fe-ajer-rl 
things that could belong to no body but tot him.) 
After a H',*,ht of iw6hours the Enemy were entire
ly defeated, and put ta flight, with the slaughter 
•of 2000 of them upon the place, and the lots of 
all rjie'u B igg'g*" and Cannon, a gieat many Hor
ses, 400Mill's, and 300Camels, laden witlr'km-
miihition and Provisions. 

Cologne, Xov^ a. Th? last Advice* siotn Htm-
g, n gave an account,- That after the taking of Five 
Chirches, the Prince of jW-'ft marched t̂ -p"****.*̂ **. 
strong Cattle on the Drave, which was surrendred 
to h'i,m the *"t,i It pals, and, that from thencc_ he. con
tinued his march towards t'ie. Bridge of Estfcfie, 
intending to attack the fortress of Dard\a^ which 
covers it on the side of «h« panube. The Letters 
tYqni Vienna fay, That tliey ha% begun te> give, out 
Com.nilfions for the nen; Levies, thr; aSmptror re-, 
solving tp have, the next Campagne SOQOO {dt-r* off 
his own Forces, witripu": reck,or*"ng tt̂ e- Hungarians], 
Croats and Auxiliaries. Their Electoral Highnesses 
of Bavaria returned tlie \z§. "wee"; to MjitHckg» 
having made tbeir Entrance t-nto tha^ pl̂ of, with 
great Mabnificenpe, 

HambJ-j.b,N^itv.<f. fhePulne of^J ia j} "f/rit-
ten td the(£ *vlagi.i.rate$ "^recommend \p the"--, the 
Btugei-mafier Meufy, wbQ,waSrfortmerljrpjit out 
Ofthe Magistracy, as the Attest Petfon thfy can 
Mi aktrchoice of to fill the vacancy, by the death 
of the Burger-luster &chi,tter, whereby they will 
not pnjy repair the injury that was done t$ the said 
Van Meurer% but prevent the application, that will 
otherwise t*e made to the Eroj-ero*: on his hehalfe. 
The Senate b<*ve reiblved to cpmmunicate this Let
ts r to the Burgers, who are to meet for that pur
pose. Tlie "Btand nlmrg Troops that marched, late
ly from hence, are still in the Countrey of S/uet-
Lawenlmr-Tg where they; have taken Quarter* 
Count Gabriel de Oxeirffeme who has be<5ft at Hbe 

"Court of Brandenbiirfh as Envoy Ex*raQrdjn8"-y« 
"Tom the Court of Sweden if arriv«;d -*ere iu bjft Wsiy 

•to Holland. 
Hdmfr"tgfr^N3v.i$ The Burghers of this City 

being "istembltd yesterday^ made choice of tye. Heer* 
Van Meirer to be one of the Burgerma', tffŝ  in the 
place of the* Heer Schuster deceased. We^re. tjold 
from P-stdam that th? ^lector of Brandenburg has 
not only resolved to recrt^tJf'i*iTrop,"swhichi"tived 
in Hiingo,] this Campagne, .but likewise tp raise fe-
"veral new R-e">iment*j agajn^Springj T£e Letters 
from Lembrv \n tolotidof the,34th pa>s tell, M, that 
the .Rinz left the ^rmy the jajotjj near Ni(sw>eroti, 
under the "Command of the. Crown-Gener4j, jlTlwt 
his MA"csty*toas expected^ the 11,3th at $f*jr*, nnd 
that -ths C&een was gone fr-Sr-j Samko/ \o meet 
him. . \ 1 , * 

Bn$1siN',v. i ^ ^hjr^Count tb Berzeyeke 1ae-
ing return-ted from visiting and paying the several 
*Garisons-irt ijhe Province of^lanfaSi is gone to do 

from Poland, thitt the Army of that Crown wai 
comeback to Si.i.ttin; and that the King had re-
sol, ed to quar ter sevei al Regiments about Can.inite 

K totted", up that place dm ing theWihter". The Count 
de Clermotit is §one for Holland where he is to reside 
a» Eii"-"Oy*"Extraordinaty from the King of Spain. 

Hague, Ntv. 18. I he Imperial Minister residing 
here had, ive.aie told, an account by the last Let
ters from Vienna, that after the surttnder of Five 
Chmchss and Siclrt, the Garison of Dor da being 
3006 strong, had abandoned that (.lace, and retired 
over the B.idge of Effeeke, part whereof tjhey hursit, 
leaving 24 pieces of Cannon, and a gteat deal of 
Aaimun"tion and provisions behind them. 

Plimouth, Nov. 9. His Majssties Ship the James 
GaUfy, Capt. Slxrutil Commander, arrived here 
yesterday from (he Streights, and sailed again this 
Morning tothe Eastward. 

Whtehall, Nt.v. 14. His Majesty having been mo
ved ip Council to Repeal the Let,tets patents which 
lately pasted under the.Great Seal of England, for 
Licensing of Pedlars and Petty-Chapmen, hath 
t>ecn Graciously pleased to give direction tbi'the Re
pealing the &me accordingly: This is therefore to 
give Notice, That all Persons who have contract
ed or given Security for th? payment osany Money 
(not yet actually paid to the Patentees or their 
Agents) inreljjcct of any Licenses, a/e discharged 
from the payment thereof j and that tbey need, not 
give themselves any farther trouble or .attendance 
to make such payments, of to be discharged from 
the fame. 

Advertistmentr. 

"Of These aretagive botice thatthe 16 Instant wlil 
be lildbj; Auction at the Black Swan in St. Pai'U Church
yard agaii.il the South Doer of the Church, the libri Italics, 
Hispanic," & Belpici ; And oi*,Wednesday and Tiiqrjbij- sol-
lowing, &c. the English Part of rhe Litrary of the Right 
Honourable, .Arthur Barl of Anglesey lately deceased, cup-
siltintrot" r>iviuity,of Histories o f all Kationt, together 
with Poetry, Philosophy, 1-hiloloey, Voyages, etc. ia all 
Volumes, Catalogue, of which will be diltributed. ac ibe 
place of Sale. 
I O A True Prospect ofthe City ofNapot di Ro-
raania,, lately taken by the Venetiani ( in a large sheer ) 
and ihc Effigies of Captain General Morosini, Done by R,. 
White; Sold ar hi<i Houf: in Blootn'.burv - market , aod 
r»nH I'ictnre fellers in I-ond on and Wcllminrlcr, 

LOfl kill. Monday night in the Strand, a linen Bag work
ed with red I lowers, having in it lume wearing Linen, 

a Parchment Deed, C me Paper* of Accounts Whoever 
brinesthe. said Peed wiih the Pdper», to Mr. Partridges at 
tlie Poll house at Charing-Cross, or to Mr. John Cocks in 
•he BV'WII, p.Ally neor Oeaiis yard,Wcllrnn.lt<:r, sliall have 
r-" Ooioeas Reward. 
^fl^R Annual W.ltlMreFeast is tobe kept at Drapers'* 

I Hall in Tlirogmonon-llreet, on Thurldiy the ai of 
DiUmbcr. Tickets may be had at the One Bell Ian in the 
Siraiid near the-May-pule, the Flying Horle in Miter Crurv 
in gleet llreet, the Maidenhead in the Poultry, and at (he 
Dog-Tavern at Billingsgate. 

T H L Annual t-eall tor the County of Northampton, 
will be* held upon Thursday the 2;th ot" November ac 

Merchant Tailors-Hall; Tkltets arc to ne had at Mr. Coni-
ers at the Role and Crown in lenchurch.llreet, Mr.Joha 
Martjns on. t,h« Royal-tjchange, Mt. William Beafleys at 
the Callle-Tayern ID Holborn, Mr. Tonlops a Book-seller ia 
Chancm-lanc, anil at Mr, Tho, Wecklys a procer inKiiijj-
llreet, Weluninlter 

ebntinued^rfi.^fie^c'f, jiisv rjaatKb to 
r r-rr'..i.. ...:.u . ^ejpjrirjoil t 0 ^tXhBk 

$\$ tyxws-joStntem-
m" - - • 

ft^ou-j 
•ok; hjs 

- • - -.- - -„ nrJ-J'nft r - i -T"- - - , ! - - - -
-fHat sorhe'of tstje Ofrfcejrs, vyhoi>jjeii-i; t,o beJ employ 

ltd in thesirLevie$? we^ alrt3atj.y coipe-t,©. jfrefino. to* 
•ffrafr/ti thehf Orders, 'fha^they had a*-* "«S«unt 

Droves-
ihe Bnd^iof EjJ'ecki; with'^ejoltirjot" to atlttwk 
fhel^ortreft'ofJDW.r. Tr " " 
lerg -was "friye Vicfc-Presidei}-. pf \b,*t CwSci^ of 

"she place o£ this C ôupt de, Capheret de-
Tiiat the Empefoi; hjida respited Jto raise 

several «cw Re^inientj -"gliinĵ  ^hcvSjJiijig. j . and 

War, in f̂he placets 
<ife.ifed ~ ' 

\ p>,Qaffy, who lived in_Ptujeans-Court in the6!d-Bai-
1 V X ty*i», tiaw ihe decease ol bee Hu.vband, rrmoved it;, 
to the Square in ^ali-.bury-Couri,, ne-tr the middle of Eleet-
ttreet, jo thc two Blue Polls and Golden Bill, where auy 
as Cr Inn may be t'urn,Q)<-d with her Hmbands Cordial Elixir. 

LOtt olit of the Grouodj of Mr Cheyne ot'Luron in Bcd-
iurdAire, rhe J It Inliant, * Gre.y Geldmg about 4 4 

hand-, anda haife high, and 5 Ye3W °'"*- Abroyaa-Niig 
neat 14 hands high lame ot" his tore Feet. An Iron Grey 
M/ire about j.3» hand*, high: And • Bay Nag with a sweep 
Taiil,* abouratvycars-old. Wbxiever gives Notice o f them 
to Mr.Thoraa< Taverner at the fcyon and Oun is Si. Pai^tt 
CbuVjtiyard, Woolltnjpraper, (hall be wcM Rewarded 
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